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Published by The Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
Dots show FBHM mission churches in Ohio 
Special Features: 
Missionaries faithfully labor under FBHM 
Witnessing t the county • I xpl • 1n d 
A monthly magazine devoted to Christian 
fellowship and faithfulness to the truth 
on't a e ista e 
'-' ( ' hr1~t1,111 t~ greater than hi , pra er life. The people who are not praying 
ilre pla~ 1ng. If the .. Ider~ arc n t pra ing. the heep are traying. The platform 
.. 1n be ,l sht)p ,,,1ntio,, to di. pla) ne' talent, . The prayer clo et allow no 
"h 1,, 1ng off. 
1 he hurch ha, n1an)· organizer . but few agonizer ~ n1any who will pay, 
and plent) ,, h \\ ill pla). but few who will pray; many re ter but few wre tier , 
n1an) \\ ho are enterpri ing. but few who are interceding. Failing in prayer 
the p plc f God will urel}' fail el ewhere. 
T,i. o prerequi ite of dynamic hri ti an liv ing are vi ion and pa ion 
and both of the, e are generated in the clo et of prayer. The mini try of preach-
ing i pen to a few. The mini try of praying i open to every child of God. 
nd )'et. how man1· of u can remember the time we mi ed our bed for a 
night of \\ ai ting upon God: we fidd le while soul are going to hell. 
Don't n1i take the caffolding for the building. Beware of the pre ent-day 
preaching \1:ith it pale interpretation of divine truth whi.ch would cau e u to 
mi take action for unaction, commotion for creation and rattle for revival . 
The ecret of praying i praying in ecret. A wordly Chr istian will top 
pra) ing, and a praying Chri tian will top world line . A veritable Niagara of 
word may leave God unimpre ed and unmoved . We need to ay 'Lord teach 
u to pra}·.'' When we pray, God Ii ten to our heart beat. Hannah, the mother 
of amuel, wa one of the mo t effective interces ors, yet she had no language. 
"H er lip moved , but her voice wa not heard. ' There are groanings when we 
pra) in the Spirit which cannot be uttered. 
Tithe may build a church, but tear will give it life. That is the difference 
between the modern church, and the early church. Our accent is on paying, 
their wa on praying. When we have paid, the place i taken. When they had 
prayed. the place wa shaken. 
In the matter of hell- baking 
o many left o much to so few. 
COVER PICTURE: 
in-breaking world-raking prayer, never have 
Brethren let us pray. 
- Selected, author unknown. 
Our cover picture graphically presents the work of the Fellow-
hip of Baptist for Home Mi ion in Ohio. The pins on the map 
locates the churches pioneered by that mis ion, even of which are 
no\lt self- u taining; five are still under the Mi ion. The Ii t at the 
reader's left carrie the name of the former, the one at the right 
the latter. 
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• • 
ome m1ss1onary wor 
• • • 1s a am, y pro1ect 
Report shows value of 
establishing churches · 
Tl1e Fellowship of Baptists for 
H orr1e M issiotzs is active!)' lvorking in 
the Ohio area as 1/1ese reports fro ,11 
missionaries indicate. These churches 
started fro111 a small beginning, a 
Bible Class, Christian group, or a 
ho,ne church, bzlt 11ow are well on 
the l-Va)' to beco,ning self-sustaining 
Baptist churches - supporting other 
• • 111/SSlOns. 
• • • 
Rev. Do n Curtis and family 
Donald; Winnie; Roger; 
Kathy Joy; Stephen 
The Lord has really ble ed the 
work in Parkersburg, W . Va. , ju t 
acros the border from Ohio. We 
have been here now for three year . 
Many souls have been won to the 
I.ord by the power of the Holy Spirit 
as the Word ha been preached . The 
attendance at our little cl1 urch is J 00 
now. Our church is the '"Bible Bap-
tist hurch,'' located at 4 I 00 y pre s 
St. We have a good propert} , big 
l)arking area, a base111ent building 
and 0111e very fine people attending. 
he devil ha "' brought 111a11y proble111s 
to us, son1e disappoint111ents, but 
prai e the I ... ord, there is always vic-
tor)' a we tru t H i,11 a11d kee1) on 
1,r acl1i11g tl1e Word of od . 
At pre e11 t \.\'e arc i 11 a l1ouse to 
iiou e c arl\'ass. rf'hj j \\.1 }1a t fllakt:S 
a churcl1 gr "''. We ha ... , 111a11)1 
f n1ili t: 011 tl1 list f r re-co11tact 
c111d )) fl.: t:Jlti,1g ih t: 11cl i11 a J cr-
s 11al ,,,a , . 111 I rd , i I f r Lts ll 
r,o i11t tll l1igl1,,•a ,111cl J1edgcs an,t 
c 1111 I 1l1er1'il t c 111 i11 ar1d ,, ,,,a11t 
THE OHIO INDEPENDE T BAP IST 
to obey Hi command. So pray with 
u for many more familie to be 
added to our church becau e the love 
of Calvary reache their heart . 
We rejoice in home mi ion work. 
lt i not the mo t plea ant at time -
groundwork i rough. Yet we know 
that the Word never return to the 
Lord void. So praise Hi eternal 
name for victorie in Parker burg. 
Because of Calvary 
REV. DON CURTIS 
In Columbus .. ., 
··come over to Engli h Village and 
vi it our Bible Class ,. aid Pa tor 
McKeever of Central Bapti t C httrch 
of Columbu . Thi wa the beginning 
of OLtr con ideration and call to the 
ea)t i(ie of Columbu . 
After vi iting the Bible cla , we 
saw that the east ide of the capital 
of Ohio wa a tremendou field. The 
Southern Bapti ts have tarted over 
a dozen churche here ince the war, 
and with even GARBC churche in 
the Columbu area, none of them 
were reaching the ea t ide. 
Rev. George M}'crs, 
Mt '~tonar)'-Pastor 
Botl1 J)astor 1cKee,,er of c11tral 
Bapli t l1ur 11 a11d Ila tor Brl)Ck o l 
l111111anuel BaJ)ti ·t l1t1rc t1 ,,i~itcli tl1 
area a11 c.i cr1cot1ragt!d tis to go ahc·, I. 
~ro111 a ur,'C)' (lf oOlJ l10111es \\' c se-
tlrt:ll co11ta t s. 111 111t!r i a 11 B, l -
tists )fl f>l sell lll f 
re t f i]e 111c11t a r ) ' 
1>}' gt>ing t tl1e 
t1 ' c" ot 1l1c \\1oc>ll-
l1t)ll I i 11 J> i 11 llills 
l 1 o L 1 ll n r l I . ll t , t , 
the Lord gave us the victory. Fir t 
ervices were held on Oct. 8, 1961 , 
with 61 pre ent for Sunday School 
and 44 for morning worship. From 
the very beginning, the bles ing of 
the Lord wa upon the work. Several 
GARB'ers tarted to come and be-
came the leader in the work. Pa tor 
Thomp on of Reynoldsburg gave u 
ix people and Pa tor McKeever one. 
The church wa organized on April 
25, 1962, with 26 member . The 
member hip now tand at 34. The 
Sunday chool average 114. with a 
record of 15 5. There are between 
60 and 70 in the morning worship 
• 
erv1ce. 
Pine Hill i a big field. There 
are 500 homes here. Ju t outh of 
us they are building 900 new homes. 
To the north there i a project that 
will eventually have 300 new home . 
And we are the only church in the 
area now. 
One big victory wa our being able 
to buy , ix lot for a building site. 
Thi land i near the chool where 
we meet and al o near the bridge 
that connects thi area with olumbu 
proper. We are in the center of 
everything. Thi pring, if the Lord 
tarrie we tru t the Church Building 
Committee will be able to help u 
in putting up a building. Thi would 
greatly help the work. 
''A great door and effectual i 
opened unto n1e, and there are many 
adver, arie . '' A number of God'. 
George; Betty; Timothy; 
Renee; Jonathan 
l)eor,1~ l1a \ '~ l)ce11 ga1t1"-l c l t gl.t h\:"r 
i11 tl1is ,,ren . l l1c }l i11t.. Hill~ B,11 1i t 
l1t1 r t1 is a rta llt) ~1r1 t lcsti111 >11) t 
tl1c:: J)rnis, of tile I Orli . ' l tll l,a, e 
lJt: 11 s•tv ll ':ttlll sni11t l1a, lJ~ 11 
~tirrc'-1 tlJ). fi )r all tl1is , , ar\: gl'lli 
l l \ . (1 1 R Jl 1 l ) l R , 
I i i 11 a r -1 a t r 
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• • 1ssonar1es 
In Salem . • • 
.. , , ,, \, k i'll .,ll'tll. ()l1t0. l1cga11 
ir1 l '-'\."1..'1111er. 1 '-1 . l) 111 tl1rCl' 111all 
J l') ll ft'lllCli .,, .l llll'L'li11g 11t.lCl'. \\ '-.1 
~r,1'-it .ttt'' \)I tl1c B,111ti,t ll1hlc l n,t1 · 
it.te. lc,t'l,111ti. n1gl1t "h ol. ,, ere 
the ,..1rig111.\t\)r, \)t it. he, arc D ale 
.. 
Ttlt(,n ,1r1ti \\· 1111<1111 Ir,, tn. T he~e 
hrcthren .1~1'cd BH 1 f r help 1n 
c tahl1 ·h1ng a e,, , Tc tan1cnt hurch . 
Ir1 J ant1ar~'. 1960. the gr ttp of Be-
tte, er rgan1ze<l a~ a ell \.\ ,. h ip and 
tn prtl of that }'ear \ \!C came a~ 
n1i .. i nar1e ·er,,ing ,vi th F BH . 
Rev. C. Leslie Well , 
M i ionary -Pa tor 
Leslie; Ida ; David; Edith ; 
Timothy; Thomas 
Ma,· and Ju ne were bu y n1onth 
., 
that year for all concerned with the 
development of the work. The or-
ganizational m eeting, a recogniti~n 
ervice, r eception into the fellowship 
of the GARBC. together with pre-
liminary arrangement fo r purcha e 
of a proper ty made the e bu y but 
fruitful month . T he name of Cal-
var}· Baptist Church was ch o en and 
the church affiliated with the OARBC 
that Fall. 
Although some have moved away, 
others have come in and the mem -
bership now tands a t 38 with Sunday 
School attendance about 50. Since 
July, 1960, the service have been 
held in the church's own 10 room 
brick hou e, which is situated on a 
3 1-2 acre piece of land in a fine 
section of the city. Thi city ha a 
population of 15,000 people and of-
fer a real field for our Bible-preach-
ing church. Work in the ha ement 
~ in progre . th1 will provide fi\.e 
additiona l cla room . 
Page 4 , February 1963 
ait u y 
Compiled by 
Rev . J . IRVING REESE 
( l 'rcJ111c>tic>11 l )irec l<)I c>/ l ;BH I ) 
1"'hc pa tor and people r ccotint witl1 
J , t he b I c in g f I tl tt p n th c 
\\ Ork and de\tre tha t H e hall h ave 
the glor . T hey are grateful to al l 
who have prayed and given to m ake 
the c th ings po iblc. 
R .. . . L LI WELLS. 
M i .. ionary-P a tor 
In Lorain • • • 
R ev. Stanley Smith, 
Mi ionary- P a tor 
Stanley; Laura; David; Judith; 
Dennis; Dean 
We arrived on the f ield in Lorain. 
We t Side Bapti t Church, ju t about 
one year ago. The Sunday before 
we arrived , there were 45 in Sunday 
School but from gathered report , 
they averaged nearly 70 that year. 
G od ha ble ed with an average of 
130 in Sunday School thi pa t year 
and a record of 181. The Lord ha 
sent u a qualified teaching staff who 
are m ember of our church. L ast 
April we won the Sunday School 
Conte t of the Hebron Fellow hip 
with the largest increa e . W e have 
brought home the Youth Rally 
Plaque for our division once, and are 
working h ard to retain it five month , 
that we m ay keep it. 
T he Mi sionary vi ion ha increa ed 
a nd we have taken on partial upport 
for a new FBHM n1i ionary. 
Twenty adult have been added to 
the C hurch roll thi pa, t year a G od 
ha worked in heart . T hirt)1-eight 
• 
10 
,otils have l1ccn saVcll, 7 have IJccn 
l1a11t11c,cl, ~cvcra l arc wai ti11g l1aptisn1. 
4 arc 1r1 C t1r1\ l1ar1 tra1 ,11ng. an{I 111a11y 
have tlctltcate<.l the ir li ves. 
ot1r Yottng Peo ple's gro ltps have 
been orga n11 e<.I w l1ich nt1mber be-
tween 30 and 40 altogether . Our 
adt1lts arc answering questions as 
they read thro t1gh the Bihle this year. 
It ha been a real inc; piration an<.I 
blec; ing. 
A. we approach the annt1al btt \ 1-
ne · meeting, wc arc looking forward 
to the election of qualifi ed deacons. 
Than you all for praying. God 
ha promi ed : "Call unto me, and 
I will an wer thee and hew thee 
great and mighty thing which tho t1 
know e t not." J er . 3 3 : 3 . 
REV. STA L EY M ITH 
Mi ionary-Pa tor 
In Twinsburg ... 
Bernie Schenck 
Paul Schenck 
Thi church began a an ex ten tion 
work of the Cedar Hi11 Bapti. t 
Church of Cleveland Height , Ohio, 
in June of 1958. Rev Earl Leiby 
then Associate Pa tor of Cedar Hill. 
began Bible studie in a new hou ing 
development on Wedne day night . 
He al o ecured u e of the village 
hall for morning ervice which be-
gan in mid-Augu t of that year . In 
October ervice were moved to the 
newly completed high chool building. 
R ev. Paul Schenck bad by thi tin1e 
accepted the call to the pa torate. 
In May of 1958 the group was 
organized and recognized a a duly 
con tituted Bapti t church. That year 
it applied for and was granted official 
Fellow hip with the OARBC and t~e 
G AR BC. It al o i in fellow htp 
with the ACCC. 
The chLtrch till n1eet in the high 
, chool where it r ent the attditoriun1. 
n1t1 ic roon1, cafe teria, and nine cla -
THE OHI O INQEP~NOENT BAPTIST 
roon1 . The men of the church are 
building a 92.x36' building with lobb1 
and fl1ll ba, ement. It is of block 
con. truction with hrick veneer. The 
roofing and fl ooring i of wood con-
truction - Dougla fir. The pro-
pect i that the building will be oc-
cupied by the end of February, and 
in a omewhat fini hed tate by mid-
ummer. The building will be able 
to hold about 400 for church erv-
• ice . 
Attendance average now around 
130 in morning ervice in the 50' 
in the evening and around 40 on 
prayer meeting night. Church mem-
bership is 8 1, and there have been 
about 90 prof e sions of faith so far . 
The young people form a large part 
of all ervices averaging better than 
30 for all Sunday service . (Actually 
"He that goeth forth and weepeth 
bearing precious seed hall doubtles 
come again with rejoicing, bringing 
his sheaves with him." 
- Psalms 126:6 
about 24 in the evening and 3 5 or 
better in the morning). 
The church h as regular ocial for 
each age group each month (from 
the junior up ), participate in soft-
ball and basketball leagues, attend 
the H ebron Youth rally in E lyria 
each month, and has T een-Time for 
young pepole after each evening 
service. The Ladie ' Mis ionary 
group is active each month, backing 
up the church mi ionary program . 
The church h as been able to build 
because of loans from the mother 
church, and has greatly helped by 
the ir1terest, coun el, and pr ayer\ of 
the brethren at edar Hill. 
In BROOK PARK . .. 
011 Feb. 5, 196 I five far11ilic fro111 
Be1 ea Baptist '"'ht1rcl1 and two fan1i-
Jies fro111 Brook "idc BafJlist hl1rcl1 
ecured tl1c Margt1eri ta l{ aul) ~le-
r11e11la1 )' Scl1ool for t l1cir ~ irs l scr\'-
ic . Rev. lle11r)' rt1ver was callc<.l 
lo l)c tl1eir pa tor ,tt tl1n t t i111e. Tl1c 
~ u11d, )' ~ c1100J gre"'' qt1i lt; rapid))' , 11ll 
I ft qt1it~ a diffict1l t tasl' for o tcv.' 
teacl1 r and l'a tor 11,1er. 
J 1 \\' a 
Bap1i t 
l> Ji rel 1,,, Ille 1id-Br k , 
11t1r 11 tl1al tllc) nc dcd , 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BA PTIST 
• • • un er 
F . R. Dickinson, 
Mi ionary P a tor 
Floyd; Genevieve; Dawn; 
Debra; Diana 
full time Mi ionary Pastor . The 
church Advi ory Council then met 
with Dr. K enneth Good, Field Di-
rector of FBHM. After the meeting 
with Dr. Good the church voted to 
cooperate with FBHM and accept 
their recommended con titution to 
be their con ti tution. 
Very soon after thi meeting I can-
didated and wa unanimou ly called 
to be their Mi ionary P a tor. We 
came to Brook Park April 14, 1962. 
In the la t even month the Mid-
Brook Bapti t hurch ha continued 
to have real piritual ble ing . 
One of our highlight ince coming 
ha been DVBS with an average a t-
tendance each day of 140 pupil and 
205 out at the clo ing exerci e. 
Since April 15 we have had 5 6 
profe ion of Jc u C'hr i t : 25 ad-
ditions to ottr charter n1c111ber\h1p 
1naking it at 45 at pre ·e11t with IO 
in the new mcn1bersl11p cla\~. 
'"f hrough (.'ht1rch Bt1il<lcr ( ' 0 111-
111 it tee we were able to 11t1rcha'-.c 9 1 :\ 
acres 1n Brook Park. where lanll '" 
,it a 11rcr111u111. We al"iO l1t1\e a 111ce 
J),trsor1agc 011 th i5 l1fOJJert)'. 
,.f 'rtt l}' tl1e l_ord has hl!e11 go<.)J tt) 
LIS h re. \ c are lo()k.1ng tu1 \\ itr ll 
11()\\' lO Ollf cl1t1rc}1 l)t1ildir1g. f' l1'-~1 C 
arc )' el 111n11y ol>. laclcs l1ut ,o I ,, di 
l)ttilll llis l1t1rcl1 . 
\ \ll1c11 )' Ott tl1i11k L>f llrt><)k J>"rk 
pra , >r t1s a11d \-Vt i11 tt1r11 \Vill t)l':t) 
f\ r ' Oll . 
f l. ){ . 1 
1 i Si ll , f 
DISTINCTIVES AT GRAND 
RAPIDS BAPTIST COLLEGE 
AND SEMINARY 
~Diligent academic training permeated 
by a Christian philosophy of life. 
*Doctrinally orthodox without apology. 
*Competent faculty- Seminary prof es-
sors average over 10 years of training 
beyond high school. 
*Specialization in preparing pastors, 
missionaries, music directors, Chris-
tian education directors, church secre-
taries. 
~Fifty fundamental Baptist churches in 
Area- affording Christian service op-
• • porturu ties. 
•Large city employment opportt1nities. 
"'A rapidly advancing school - 35% 
increase th.is year. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(A n Independent Bapt ist M ission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through Means of : 
Literature Distribution 
H ouse-to-H ouse Visitation 
You th Classes 
Adult Forums 
Camp Nathanael- Huntsburg, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
To Christians by Mea11s of: 
''HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS'' 
Station WCRF-F 1, Cleveland 
ta tion \VD LM, E. Moline, Ill. 
Publication: STAR Or DA ID 
REV. ALAN . l\1E1"'C.\LF, Director 
P ge 5, F bru ry 1963 
• • 
m1ss1onary program shows progress 
, , tll' 111('11. f )J"lllll \ f lllt' l ( (,_ 
11r1t1.1l lct:ti11g \ f tilt' (.)ll1,, \ ,,l, 
anti( 11 ,t R\' 1 tilnr 11•\Jltt,t ( l1l11cl1t'" 
,..lt 111,, llelll i11 u, .1l1l,g.H 1 .. all,. ,111 
c11tl1 , .,,t1.. I ,\t, \,t llll'll ,, l'tlt l,n 
\'("\,r\1 t ~ t l'll lll',t 1 tl!? l ll(' \ ''ll~l,l t ll)l'l 
l"' , lit' a 111,111<.f,1tt' tl, tl1c l l'ltt1c1l 
"'t f\t\ t i11111lc1r\c11t tl1c pr1g,1111 ot 
,, (\("Ur111,, a t.1cc 1111,,t()t1.1r,. he 
:::, 
r\ '"'111111c11ti .1tt\.ln ,, 111 h c,1n1c f ron1 
: 1, n1c11 , tt,rt1r11 ,, a, ,lli ~1teli anti the 
"'t 11c1l "1t 1 et1 ,, a" 111,trtt "teli h) the 
• 
,,t)Ct.1t1 ,,, tt, 11rt1cecti \\ i th carr) t ng 
t'llt 11, ,, 1,hc, 
,i1e 1~11 111cet1ng ,..1f the (' ot1ncil 
t1f Ten \\c.1 ~ held 10 the ir t Baptist 
' ht1rch of ledina. Oh1 . n Tue. -
tla\. tohcr JO at ,, hi h tin1c the 
• 
111atter f getting a .. tate mi .. ionary 
on th f 1eld \\ a th roughly di ct1 ed. 
Th finan ial need eemed to be the 
mo t crucial problen1. and the chair-
n1an and ecretar) \\'ere a ked to pre-
pare an article for publication in the 
Ohi Independent Bapti t magazine, 
utlining the financial re .. pon ibilitie 
in,·olved in calling a tate mi ionary. 
Fina ncial responsibilities 
The following tatement repre ent 
the joint opinion of the C hairman of 
the A .. ociation, T. Fred Hu ey and 
the ecretary John M. Strong. 
To ecure the ervice of a compe-
tent. qualified tate mi ionary would 
require an annual alary with travel 
and hou ing exp en e far beyond our 
pre ent income in the general fund 
of the A ociation. The major por-
tion of thi money mu t of nece ity 
come from local churche in the A -
ociation who are willing to place 
thi project on their budget annually. 
Some income would be forthcom-
ing from occa ional pulpit upply 
and the po ibil i ty of the tate mi -
1onar} al o acting a camp director 
during the ummer month . 
Our tate trea urer, Pa tor Lynn 
Roger . prepared ome fact from 
pa t giving by the churches to the 
A oc1ation ~'hich clearly· reveal our 
limited income. At the present time 
l - churches send monthly gifts to the 
Ohio A sociation: ix churche end 
in gift quarterl)1 : three end in gift 
annually and one send in gifts emi-
annuallv. An additional ten churche 
.. 
.. end in gift apparently when there 
i a need made known to them. 
Ele,,en other churche have made a 
gift at one time during the period 
of the la t 14 month . 
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lll'l l,t t' an,1 111()\'L' 1s 111 ~t ( lc l1r tl1c 
., 
( l)llllCd l t "f ' 'll t<.) C,111 a lllatl l<) tht \ 
,, ()t k. tllL' cl1t1rcl1c, <.1 f <.)ltr \\OCt a -
lll)ll 111u,t 111tltc,1tc thctr l1ack1ng of 
tt11, 1111,~u.111,1r, 11r JCC l h\ placing the 
itcn1 (Jll their cl1t1rch btt(lget\ for 
,, l1atc\ er a11nt1al a111oun t, the can 
g1, c. Wl1cnc r c ht1rc hc5 take ·uch 
~ 
a \tep the trca L1rcr of the A. socia-
ltt)t1 . hot1l<.J be notified . H e in turn 
car1 report to the uncil of Ten and 
,, hen there i tif ficient re pon e to 
clcarl) indicate tha t the financial 
need can be borne by the A ocia-
tion. the ot1ncil of Ten can im-
n1ell iatel take , tep to call a m an to 
this p . ition. 
th e r1c1s~tf11 lity tl1at this n1ay l1c i11 -
crca,c<.1. 
More b acking needed 
Brethren, back tip your mandate 
with 111ore of thi5 kind of action an<.I 
it will not be long before yot1r cot111-
ci l can pecdily proceed to find ,\ 
st1itable man for thi <; work. 
We therefore cal l Ltpon the 
churc he to act in thic; matter so th at 
the ouncil of Ten can go forward 
quickly in obedience to the Associa-
tion ' mandate. 
Joint statement by T. Fred Hussey, chairman, and 
John Strong, secretary, tells about progress as 
well as problems in state missionary program 
A thi article wa being prepared a 
letter came to u from P astor R obert 
L. Sumner of the Temple Bapti t 
C hurch which warmed the heart . 
We print it in full. 
D ear Brother Hu ey: 
You will be grateful to learn that 
the Temple Bapti t Church has ex-
pre ed its enthusia m in a tangible 
way regarding the Ohio Association 
of Regular Bapti t Churche ' propo al 
to place a full-time mi ionary on 
the field in the tate. At our An-
nual bu ine meeting last Wedne -
day night we voted to upport uch a 
plan with the amount of $50.00 
monthly. The check will start com-
ing to the tate trea ury in January. 
helping to build a re erve for when 
the man i elected and arrive on the 
field . 
We hope other will follow our 
ac tion very quickly. This i , in our 
judgment. a very valuable and im-
portant tep in Regular Bapti t pro-
gre in Ohio. 
Sincerely for Soul , 
R obert L. Sumner. 
Ch urch leads way 
The Temple Bapti t Church of 
Por tmouth, Ohio, ha led the way. 
Other are now following their plen-
did example. The Fir t Bapti t 
Church of Bellefontaine under the 
leadership of P a tor C. Richard 
Phelp have indicated that they will 
be uppor ting a state mi sionary to 
the extent of 3.00 per month and 
List of commitments 
grows toward support 
for state missionary 
Rev. Lynn Rogers, treasurer of 
the Ohio As ociation of ReguJar 
Bapti t churche , gives us a Ii t of 
the recent budget commitments as the 
end of January . Rev. Allan Vine, 
pa tor of Fo toria Bapti t Church, 
announced in January that hi church 
added $50 per month to it budget 
for a State Mi sionary. 
Here i a Ii t of committments: 
Temple Bapti t, Portsmouth . $50.00 
Fo toria Baptist . . . . . . ..... 50.00 
Fir t Bapti t, Bellefontaine 3 .00 
Fir t Bapti t, Bowling Green .. .' 7 .00 
Bible Baptist, . Madison . . . . . 10.00 
Fir t Baptist, Wellington . . . . . . .. . 5. 00 
Northfield Bapti t ........... ... .. .. 10.00 
Total monthly toward tate 
mi sionary program .......... $135 .00 
Council of Ten to meet 
The Council of Ten Spring meet-
ing i to be held March 25 at 10 a.m. 
at the orthfield Bapti t Church. 
Guide for program 
Text month we will Ii t the re-
pon ibilitie of a State Mi ionary 
and of the Council of Ten over the 
mi ionary. The e are only uggest-
ion , but hould prove helpful in pro-
curing a state mi sionary and con-
ducting the work. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
It ha often been aid that George 
Wa hington never t Jd a Jic. Whether 
or not that i~ true I cannot sav. Bt1t 
., 
it ,~ trLte that he never had many 
of the thing that n1odern American 
boy, and girl have, and never en-
jo)1ed many of the ble ing, that all 
of u enjoy today. 
For in tance, a a child he never 
ate any tore-bought candy, for there 
wa no candy manufacturer in Ameri-
ca until about 1776. He never 
chewed any manufactured chewing 
gum. The fir t commercial chewing 
gum ever known wa made by 
Thoma Adam about 1870, though 
the people of this country now pend 
$100,000 000 a year for thi luxury. 
He never ate an ice cream cone 
for uch thing were unknown until 
early in the pre ent century. He 
never ate a ' 'hot dog, ' and never 
attended a ''weinie roa t." 
He never ate a banana or grape-
fruit. Bananas were not introduced 
into thi country until about 1870, 
and grapefruit about 1890. He prob-
ably never ta ted an orange either, 
for orange were not grown in thi. 
country until long after hi death. 
He never ate a tomato in his life. 
In hi day they were called "love 
apple , ,, but no one dared eat them 
prior to about 1830, as they were up-
posed to be poi on. 
Ca n ning unknown 
He never ate any canned fruit or 
vegetables, for the canning of food-
tuf fs was unknown in America until 
18 19. He probably never drank any 
coffee or any cocoa in hi own home. 
The~e beverage were served in the 
public ucoffee hou es" of that day. 
but tea was the principal hot drink 
served in the homes. He never . aw 
any refined ugar, unle \ perhap dur-
ing the la t year\ of his life, for 
the procesc; of refining ugar wa un -
nown until J 792. 
He never attended a pL1blic chool 
in his J1f e, and never attended any 
school after he wa~ J 6 . But he re-
ceived careful training and wa a ver} 
well educated rna n for ha~ tin1e. He 
tlcver heard of ·· 111enta l reactions:' 
., ps .. choanalysis, '' .. i r1fer iori ty ar1d sup-
cr iori t )-' cornplcxcs,'' H111orons," "gig-
" lo ," or "re lativi t}'." Ht; r1cvcr took 
and I. Q Lest , and 11cver attended a 
" l1igl1 J111x" or a '"joll)' ttJJ." He 
r>ro t,al)ly nc,'cr " 'rote wi th a lea<.l 
p 11cil i 1l l1i s Jifc, Jor the first co111-
r11011 le ad JJc11cils 111 ad e thei r a (l f1c ar-
anct 111 1 al)Ou t Jot1r )' ars l1c fo1e t1is 
d alll, , 111d tl1c e \\'cf \ 1cr~1 i11f rior. 
H e 11e,1er \\' f tc \\1itJ1 a fot1nt a i11 J) c11 , 
n r c c11 \ i tt1 a c o 111111 >11 lccl fl ~11 , 
f r 1) t 11 LI n l' n V\ 11 i 11 }1 i l l a . 
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'' eorge 
as 
• 1ngton 
never--'' 
BY CLAY P. MORGAN 
He never wrote on a typewriter either, 
for typewriter were unknown until 
about 1840. 
He never rode a bicycle. Bicycle 
were not introduced into the United 
State until 1819 and the early one 
were very crude affair a, compared 
with modern bicycle . 
He never rode on a teamboat or 
a railway train ; a street car or an 
elevator · an electric trolley, or a ferris 
wheel. The fir t teamboat wa in-
vented by Robert Fulton in 1807, 
and the fir t teamboat cro ed the 
Atlantic in May 1819. The fir . t 
railway in the United State on which 
a team locomotive wa utilized wa 
laid in Penn ylvania, from arbon-
dale to Hone dale, a di tance of 16 
mile in 1829. The fir t regul ar 
hor e treet car line in the worJd 
wa opened on Fourth avenue in ew 
York City in 1932. The fir t electric 
trolley wa put into operation only 
about forty years ago. The fir t pa. -
enger elevator ll ed in thi. coL1ntr_} 
wa in talled ir1 J 850. The fcrr1 
wheel was invented by a man nan1ccJ 
Ferris, and was fir t LI ed a t the 
World , Fair in Chicago, in 1893. 
No matches 
G eorge W ,1~h1ngto n never lightctl 
a fire \\:1th a n1atc l1, tor r11 atc l1e, 
wcr t1nknow11 t1nt il 1827, v. l1c11 ] ()11 11 
Walker , un c1gl1'>h tlrt1gg1\ t, tl1,co\ crtl 
the n1c thotl for 111ak111g thc111 . He 
ne t! r ~aw a ~tc.)\C oJ a11\ tlc\Cr 11)t ic.>n 
for stovt~'> ,,vcrc not 111 vcntcll tin t il a 
nt1111bcr of ) ' C,lf S after t1i llC,ttl1. Ir1 
l1is l l a)f tl1c g1 c tt t firc1>la cs. st:: r \ L'll 
f t1r l)o t l1 l1cat111g a11d cook 111g. f le 
Ile e r saw a gas, kcrt> •11 e, l)f cl • tr i 
tigt1t . • as was first t1sc.d J t)f ligh L-
i11g i11 181 l , kc;r osc11c 111 l.> J' rll)(ltll 
I 860, aJlll tl1e 1.: ll! tri ligl1t g~o l,e 
\\'as i11vc:11tcll 1,) I l10111as J\ . l lltstll1 
i11 1879. 
H e never wore Jo ng trou ere;, or 
c;ox. <.)r a ~tore-hough t SLti t of clot he~. 
H e never wore a tuedo, or a full 
dre s uit, uch a arc worn now. and 
he never wore an opera hat, or a 
wri t watch. H e never u ed any kind 
of tooth pa te, having cream, or 
afety razor . He never ate lunch 
in a drug tore. He never heard of 
a cafeteria, a 'round table caf e," 
a delicate en , nor a · elf- erve" gro-
cery. He never drank any pasteur-
ized milk, and never heard of pro-
teins, carbohydrate , calorie , and 
vitamin . He never heard of the 
G.0.P. , T ammany Hall Uncle Sam 
bol hevi m, comm uni m f aci m, or 
technocracy. 
H e never aw a modern game of 
ba eball, ba ketball or football , and 
never tos ed a medicine ball or played 
a game of golf in order to "'keep fit .,, 
He never talked over a telephone, 
for the telephone wa not invented 
ttntil 1876. He never ent nor re-
ceived a telegram or a cablegram. 
The telegraph wa not perfected until 
1844 and the fir t Atlantic cable 
wa not completed until 1 66. 
No bath tubs 
He wa never guilty of ·• inging in 
the bath tub," for there were no 
bath tub until about the middle of 
the la t century, and no hewer bath 
until much later. 
He never aw a "movie," for there 
were no uch thing until more than 
a hundred year after hi death. He 
never aw an at1tomobile, or an air-
pJane, and never ·•ti tened in·· on a 
radio . He never danced to "jazz," 
for it had not yet en1erged fron1 the 
African jungle . 
H e never 'ang ··The tar pangled 
Banner ,,. ·· n1erica . ., .. H n1e \\ieet 
Ho n1e," ·· ilen t ight ! Hol} 1ght ! " 
' 'Onward hri. tian old icr . " or n1,1n} 
of the other ong we li k.e o \\ ell . 
becat1 c none of the ·c \.Vere ,, r1tte11 
tin ti) n1an) ) cars after ht death. 
J thot1gh he ,, a~ Pr C\1Je11t ot the 
l 1ni tcti Cate\ to1 eight cttr\ he 11e,er 
Ii \ eJ 111 the h1 le H t) ll c a11cl 11e\ er 
li\eu in \ ,1, l1i11gton. 1)1 ti i t ot t c1l-
un1h1,t. l)t1r111g ht'> t1r .... t \ t.:,lr 111 o t · 
t ic the .... c,1 1 l)t tl1c l clJc1.tl (1t)\t.:r11-
n1t.:nt \\,l '> 111 c,, 'a t)t~ c tt), tl1c11 
i1l>t11 I '>l) lt> lht>l ) it''·'" 1r1 Phila-
tlel1)l1 ia, Hll l l i11 Jttl\ l , ()l). it ,vas 
111 )\ '~ ti tt t Ile tll \\ 1.l l l t>11al l ,1r>i t ti 
a l \ \' as l1 ing tl) fl , l istr1 l f l)ltu11l ia. 
,e ,rgc \\1as t1 i11gt >11 ,, as l ,r11 l~t .. h. 
2_, 17 _ a11 l tlitll l)c . I , f 7Q . 
1\ ltl1ot1gl1 ht: 11cvcr ll,lCI Ill, 11\ tll 
tl1 i11g \\ :> >f t lid t 111 l ll1i11k 
(Cont'd . on page 11) 
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1
, /,(' ' ' I . .1 . ~1, , , lier 
11t/1c,' l'ar ti,t 1 ,1l1, ·r11a< le.' 
\\ t' l1l1,c I t'\;'tl \.,111, 111g en, t air 
\\ (. rk Ill\\ f 11" (('11 ) l',\I' \t ll1t' l1°-
gi1ltti11g. ,, l' ll''-'li 'llr lt't1t. ,ct t111 ft""r 
,t' \ i\.'t'' J"l l',\\.'llt'li. tal1gl1t \\ 1tl1 tl()C 
· i 111al "l1,1rt ,111ti ,11c(1,1l fcalttrc,. 
111ai11l, '"' 11(,lti a ~1 "1,, ti. l ltt \\ 1tl1 
• 
1 i c t l l' r t', t 1 l t, 
1 t1l' i1,1,t f,, c.: ~ car, ,, c l1a, c l1c 11 
ti 111g Pl1tlliJ, ,, tcnc, ·"" otttfit ot 
(\tr" , ,t, 111,1tcri~1l tt1 interc"t folk, 
~1r1ll 1t g.1 , c" t1, a chan c t talk. to 
thc111. Ht: ha, a nt1111hcr f tand" 
,,1th ·1(ln, t)n then1 . F r in. tance. 
:;, 
(\nc ,1gn read .. . "\\' here \\ ill ) 'Ott b~ 
,, hcc1 , ot1 l ok like thi . " 
C t1r10. 1t\ ll\\ a ken d. they con1e. 
# 
l 1 k. and ec in a bo '" ith a gla 
lid on it. a man· kull. Another 
read . "\\ hich door ,vill get 1 ou to 
H ea, en?" Of the fi, door . ·'Church 
I\f ember hip," "Work ." e tc. there 
i onl\ one. They open each of the 
little door a nd read the cripture. 
Cu riosity aroused 
nother ign. 'Thi i out of thi 
world"' ha a box with a flaming 
blaze to picture hell and Rev. 
20: 14-15 written there . Another 
.. ro one ha ever een in ide of thi ," 
a peanut in a box with the word 
·· To one \.\ ill ee the in ide of Hea en 
unle born again' and the cripture 
John 3:3, 6. 
!\f ) r u ual que tion after a few re-
mark i "'If you hould die tonight 
would 1·ou be ure of Heaven?" 
Then. ..Do you want to be ure?" 
.. D o 1·ou know tha t God want you 
to be ure?" ·'Do 1·ou have a n1om-
ent to it down and re t and I 11 
how 1·ou from your bible that you 
can be ure if you believe God. ' 
( We deal with Catholic with the 
Doua) Ver ion of the Bible). 
Rest area 
On our lot, back of the igns are 
little table with tent like helter to 
protect from the un or rain and 
there. eated in the open around the 
table we deal with the inquirer. I 
fir t open up the truth of John 
: i 0-i 3. Then let them know that 
m11 greate t need is being sure and 
rea11}' .. belie\1ing on the ame of the 
Son of God. · Then to allow the 
Holy Spirit the opportunity to con-
vict of ·· in. rightou ne and judg-
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J"I 1111i</ttc 111i11i\·tr.v is l>c>i11~ 
,111<l11c·te,I i11 tl1c .\1111t/1crs. ()/11,,. 
t1r<1<t ,l11ri11~ 1/1e .\1t111111er 11t<J11t/1s 
t<> retie /1 fJf.'<Jt>le ,,·11/1 tl1e G<Jspel 
,v/1,> ,·1.\it /<ttr\ /!ere R ev. A . 
.I . 1\f <lr\leller. fJ<1.\lc>r <>/ ,c;1r1,t/1er,· 
B<1/Jt1,t I'al,er11c1c le tell\· <1l1ot1I 
tl1i,· 111i111.,tr)'. /1,, ,,, it is <'<>r1-
<l11c·tecl. 1!1e re\ttlts of v11cl1 lV<>rl(, 
c,s 11 1e// c1s tl1e pr<>hle,11\' e11c·o1,11 -
tcred. 
Tl10,1st111<ls <>/ people ,i,ill flock 
le> C(>1111t)' fair tlzro11g/1 0/1io tl1is 
11111111er . Perl1aps t/1ese idea 
ca11 be 11 e(l h)' pastors or cl1tircl1 
,vorkers i11 o f /1er ('OLtnl)' fair to 
ad var1 tage. 
J )\' "'. \\l ll r ' tlitl ii co111c frc 111? S > 
it is \Vhc11 ,ve are a\ akcnccJ t tl1c 
I I ull1 ll f J l c ll Hllll thi s JJrcscnl wickcLI 
\Vc1r Ill I hat ,vc l1avc 1 c ·r1 clcli,1crctl 
frcl111 a11ll tl1c 1 leaven we have l1ec11 
<.lclr,crccl tc1. tf, ,n w~ arc rca,ly t 
se ll ()lit l"><)(I V SO lll atl(I sr>irit tc.1 1-Jis 
l .. Ol'(lsl11r> f()l' life. Wl1c11 we (I(). l{o-
111a11" I()· 9. I 0. 11 is lrt1c. When 
nn one ,o calls t111on tl1 · nan1c of the 
I t)r(I, ir1 the nttilt1dc of the J>ttf1Jican, 
""ho cr1c(l "( ,otl be 111crciftl1 to n1c a 
\tnncr" (10<.I a11~vYcr~. 
Signs of re p e ntance 
Rcvicw1ng the Roman Road, U\-
L1all) by thi\ time there are \ign~ 
of repentance tow~1rd God and we 
a. k then1 by f a1 th to bel icve and re-
ceive what God ha promi ed . They 
u ually pra}·. Many need help in 
prayer. Then having made the de-
ci ion, we explain, r eceiving "J e<;u5 
C'hri t a Lord" of our live save us 
• • • at t air 
• 
county e 
ment' - John 16:7-11. 
Mo t of u u e the Roman Road 
to Heaven a I call it. Rom. 3 : 10 
23, 19. The rea on Rom. 5: 12 Rom. 
6:23a. But Rom. 5:8. Explaining 
the death of Rom. 6: 23 picture to 
them alvary and the great Creator 
becoming our Savior pointing out 
that death He died wa hell (Rev. 
20: 14-15). The death man mu t 
pay if we reject Jesu Chri t a Lord . 
Salvation is gift 
But Rom. 6: 23 b salvation and 
ever 1 a ting life is a gift ince J e u 
paid for it all for pa t pre ent and 
future ins. There is only one way 
to receive a gift, Titus 3: 5 ~ John 1 : 12. 
A mo t gift come in a package, 
the gift the package thi gift come 
when we have the package we have 
in is Je us Christ the Lord. Ju t as 
sure a we have Jesus Chri t a our 
Lord we have the gift. God aid 
so. So what does it mean to re-
ceive "J e us C hrist as Lord.' Explain 
what the name mean . 
To illustrate, I often u e "The 
lave bought by a new ma ter to be 
"et free.' When the truth dawn 
upon the lave that the new ma ter 
mean what he ay and his word 
i believed, the lave would throw 
him elf at the new ma ter ' feet and 
beg to be hi lave for life. Why? 
from the pe11alty of in. " Once for 
all · but we need to be aved daily 
from the power of sin. Therefore, 
we need to make ure He i Lord. 
or on the throne of our heart con-
tinually. Thi mean Con ecration . 
God only u e con ecrated ves el . 
Therefore, if we are going to be 
ble ed fruitful faithful ervants of 
the Lord, there mu t be no uncon-
f es ed in in our lives. John 2: 1; 
1 :9· Rom. 6: 6 11-13 16; and know-
ing Cor. 6: 19-20~ Eph. 5: 18 can be 
a living reality. Many of these con-
vert came back bringing friends or 
relative and even from one year to 
another would bring friend to be 
aved. 
Literature dist ributed 
We gave out about 14,000 Salva-
tion Bible and thou and of tract . 
Al o a go pel of John and follow-up 
tract to all convert . Thi year we 
had 509 deci ion for Chri t at the 
Canfield Mahoning County Fair and 
150 deci ion at the Columbiana 
Street Fair. ( I had 150 deci ion my-
elf). 
Phillip Sweeney' facilities are be-
ing u ed at other fairs and he i avail-
able. Hi addres i 1032 Center St. 
W . Warren, Ohio. 
HLay not up for your elf trea ure 
upon earth.'' 
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- -
eart to ear t mong t e 
.. darv1He, Ohio 
omen 
By Mrs. Inez Milner, 2665 Cante rbury Road, Cleveland Heig hts 18, O hio 
What is exciting in your area? Please send your news and notices to me 
5th of the month for we do desire this to be YOUR PAGE!! 
before the 
HEART CONDITIONS 
Excerpt from Colo ian 3 
·'Since ye then be risen lvith CJ1rist , 
eek tho e thing which are above, 
where Chri t itteth on the right hand 
of God. ' I thi not ' perpetual 
Easter·· for the believer! We ee in 
thi chapter that our heart mu t be 
right if we are to do a good work 
for the Lord in deed and in word . 
lt i an "undre ing" and "dre ing ' 
matter between us and the Lord a 
the apostle remind u that we are 
to 'put off" certain thing and to 
"put on" certain habits and grace in 
our lives. L et the peace of God 
( from the God of Peace) rule in 
) our hearts to the which al o ye are 
called in one body; and be ye thankful. 
Let tlie word of Christ dwell in you 
richly in all wisdom· teaching and 
admonishing one another in psalms 
and hymns and spiritual ong inging 
with grace in your hearts to the L ord. 
And whatsoever you do, do it heartil}' 
as to the Lord and not unto men; 
knowing that of the Lord ye hall 
receive the reward of the inheritance· 
for ye serve the Lord Chri t. ' 
DA TES TO KEEP IN MIND 
April 9 - H ebron Spring Rally. 
April 23 - Our State Spring Rally. 
M ay 13-18 - GARB C'onf erence 
Omaha, ebraska. 
May 23 - Cedarville Baccalaure-
ate 7: 30 p. m. 
May 25 - Cedarville on1mence-
r11ent 10 : 00 a. m. 
Something Special and 
Exciting 
A \I\ rJ 111e 11 's R etreat has hcen the 
lrear11 o f 111any for \0111c yccr \! The 
Wo111cn's Auxiliary of C edar v1llc 
allege appoir1tcd an Arca Dcvelop-
111ent 0111r11i ttec consisting of Mrs. 
< ,eorgc F . 0 Bryon, 1: ldora, Iowa 
~1r . Will1t1r l{ ookc. Bay it,' , M 1cl1i-
ga11 vli tl1 Mrs. (,corgc Milner as cha1r-
1l1a11. 1 he ten t a ti ve dates are J1111 e 
I I tt1 tl1rn11g/1 11cJ<JII tlte l 3 tl1. Witl1 
l h '-= ~ c e II e 11 t do r 111 j t <.> r }' a 11 ti d i n i 11 g 
l1aJI facilities availa llle al t:darvilll: 
ollcg, and \l.' itl1 tl1e ,,aried J)rogra ,11 
01 de,, tio11al a11d 11rac1jcal acti\1ities 
in tl1e 111i11d a11d flla11 of t )1t; 0111-
111itt c, it i 11 p~d t l, a ti111 of 
rich '"11eri 11c , ft1r all atte11di11g 
tl1 r~trea1 . \\1e 1 Ltrlll r J ir it to 
I> a ti111c t cl1a11gi11g i 1 , , Illl 
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plan with our i ters in other than 
our own tate activitie . It will be a 
time when mother can lip away 
from the con i tent re ponsibilitie of 
the home for the e three preciou 
days and to be "recharged" o to 
peak. Make plans now in your own 
local group - talk it up. Pray 
1nuch for the Com,nittee and for the 
entire progran1. Suggestion will be 
welcome. 
Our Missionary Union 
Officers 
Mr . Beulah Hou er, New London 
Pre ident; Mrs. Marjorie Odor, North 
Eaton Vice Pre ident; Mr . Jane 
Acker Strongsville, Secretary; Mr . 
Sara Webber, Rocky River Trea urer. 
Pray for them in their po ition of 
re pon ibility. 
Our Missionary Union State 
Proiects 
Camp Patmos, Cedarville College, 
Hilltop Home for the Aged . Pray for 
the ministry and re pon ibility to the 
young and to the older members of 
our f amilie and churche which these 
project embrace. Pray for all the 
per onnel participating in the opera-
tion of the e in titution of training 
and concern. 
Trading Stamps and Coupons 
Trading tamps uch a S.&H. and 
Top ValLte (TV ) and Betty rocker 
( General Mill ) oupon are .. till 
needed for cdarvillc ollege. Plea e 
hold them until our pring R ally, thus 
aving mailing ch arge , and give then1 
to Mr . Inez Mil11cr or any n1ember 
of the chool pre ent at the meeting-
April 23rd . 
Read The Bible 
·· 'ot a\ a nc\l,, spapcr. bLtt a, a 
hon1c letter. 11 a clt1stcr of hcavc11I\ 
F 
Jru1t hangs w1thi11 re,lch, gather 1t -
if a pro1111~e J1c~ LJJJ()n tl1e page a, a 
l1lar1k c t1l!ck, c,tsh it - It a ()f,t}er 
is I cc.ortled, Hf)JJI t>J)fJ,ttc it, and lat1r1cl1 
it ,1 ,t fcalhcrell arr<.>\\ fr()r11 the h<.)\\ 
of }'Olli licsire - If an (: ~1tllJ)lc tlt 
l1olir1css glca111s l>cforc ) <.>Lt. a,k (,l>tl 
to do as 111t1c l1 for )'OLt - lf H trt1tl1 
is rt:=Vt:aled i11 a ll its i11tri11si s1)lcr1-
ll r ; c11 tr ·at, tl1nt its l1rillia11cc n1a 
e er it rallica tc t 11 11 111is11l1 r of )'Otlr 
litl; lik a star.'' 
'• T\f Ll 11 i littl ,\11 ,,,,11 f\: j ' )LI 
111~ lall r I not l1ar . " 
Helpfu l Hints 
When your bar of oap ha become 
:ery thin, to the point of breaking 
In two ~ lather your new bar and pre 
the old to the new bar and you will 
never have any mall piece laying 
around and there i no wa te by 
throwing it away. 
''Kook's Korner'' 
Shrimp - Tomato Soup 
Salad 
I can Tomato Soup 
1 pkg. Philadelphia cream chee e 
1 pkg. lemon J ell-o 
l cup boiling water 
1 lb. cooked and helled hrimp 
I cup Mayonnaise 
1 cup diced celery 
~ onion (grated) 
1 green pepper ( mall) 
Di olve the Jell-0 in the boiling 
water and et to cool. Boil the 
cooked helled hrimp for 5 mint1te , 
let cool and cut in piece . Heat the 
tomato oup, when cooled blend in 
the cream chee e. Add the f ayon-
nai e, celery. onion and green pepp r 
and tir gently. Then add Jell-o mi ·-
ture and cut-up hrimp and n1i 
gently. Pour into lightly oil d n1 ttlli 
and chill in r frigerator. Garni h 
and erve a you de ire with ) t1r 
favorite cracker~ or hot roll ·. 
Th ln1a John n. Chi agt1 . 
The Lord Has Need Of It 
Peter lent a boat 
T a e Hi111 fro111 th ~1re~,. 
1artha le11t her hl1n1 . 
With btt\) k1nLil1nc\, 
011c 111a11 lc11l a olt. 
n()t her It.:: r1t ,l r ut)tll: 
~ 0111e tl1rc\\ do,, r1 tl1 11 ~ar111c11t, 
.... 
llli J (.)\C [1}1 ]Ct1 l u ( Illl). 
i111<.1n lc11t h1, ,trc11gtl1. 
1'11~ c1 th.: I cro,, tl) l1t:,tr : 
I ar\ hr<)ttght l1e1 'l)Icl',, 
H J'i l1Lltl\ t ) 1)r ~~)at l' . 
\\1t1ut 11,l\ t\ I t ) ll'llll > 
L) l>Oat l)l) lll)tt,~ J Ill) la11 1~; 
I ),vl.~11, l ,Jr J, ,, 1t}1i11 111, l1t ·trt . 
.. 
I J lll it ir1 l ll) ' l1a11ds. 
l1risc l if c . 
lrs. K 1111 tl1 > ti , l'lll .1 lr . 
I cL>nar l 1 z11nr }) lk tt l di ~ f 
lic:r a11 \\' n1e11 ' J .. 11 ,, hi1 at 1, r 
11 ill 1 , 11ti t l1l1r 11, J a11. l . 
P ge 9, Febru ry 1963 
From our fellowship churches 
Emn,anuel Baptist, Akron 
calls Rev. C. J. Bates 
l1r I 111111a11\11..'I lla1,t1,t l l1t11 ~11 (.ll 
\ r" 11. l1i\) . 11,\ ~allt"'-i l{c, I.,, l()tl 
J . I ,ll'-'' ,l, l'·l't",r. He l1cg,111 111, 
1111111,t,, t 11'-'' '-' J a 11t1ar, 1. 
l ,, t'11t, ''-'' t'tl , c.1r, .1g ). a, .1 l.1, 
~ . 
111a11. Re, ~Ir. B.1L<.:, l1clricll l1t1dti 
the "11t1r "11. He ar1cl ,\Ill thcr 1·1) 111at1 
i"t1r~l1a,c"J tl1c hr1 --k. tor the ht1ilcl-
l 11 g . 
~ 
Re, . i\lr. Bate, •~ a graut1atc f 
... 
R,111t1,t Bible en1inar) an<l ha. a 
h B. frl)t11 Bt1rt r1 lleg an<l e111-
1nar, He ha ~ er\ cd ht1rchc in 
. 
Penn. , 1,'" n1a. hi and i con in. 
L. ntil ju t recent!} he \\ a vi itation 
pa t r for the Grahan1 Road Bapti t 
ht1r h. U) ahoga Fall , Ohio. 
Re, . an<l Ir . Bate have two 
dat1ghter . The elder ( 1artha) i 
n1arried to T. G. Wolford and ha 
three daughter . The )'Ounger. Doro-
th)', i a ophomore at Bapti t Bible 
• 
em1nar1·. 
GARBC representatives 
• • a rea 1t1nerary 
Dr. Paul R . Jack on, national 
repre entative poke in Faith Bap-
ti t. hland Feb. 1-3. H e i to peak 
at Emmanuel Bapti t, Clark burg, W. 
\ 'aq Feb. 17-20. 
Dr. R. T. Ketcham, national con-
ultant. ha the following peaking 
engagement : Feb. 3-10, Euclid Ave. 
Bapti t. Lorain. Ohio: Feb. 11-15. 
Fir t Bapti t, Willowick, Ohio ; Feb. 
17-23, Erie ide Bible Conference 
Cedar Hill Bapti t, Cleveland; Feb. 
22 ( e\'e), Inter-var ity, Cleveland 
area. 
Re,. A. F. Col\vel l, Ea tern repre-
entative. i to peak Feb. 7-10 at 
Fir t Bapti t. Galion Ohio ; Feb. 
17-24, Fir t Baptist, Amity, and Tiver-
ton Regular Bapti t, Brinkhaven 
Ohio. 
Rocky River 
Re\'. Herbert C. Webber termin-
ated hi erv ice a pa tor of Grace 
Bapti t, Rock1 River, Ohio. Jan. 8. 
Cleveland 
Rev. Dean Henry, pastor of Brown 
Street Bapt1 t. Akron, poke at the 
"Voice of Chri tian Youth" meeting, 
Jan. ~9 at Cedar Hill Bapti t. Spec-
ial mu 1c \\'a pre ented by the Cedar 
Hill Bapti t Church mixed quartet 
v.rith Ronnie Buncher. ingspirator; 
Elaine Martin p1ani. t and Ruth Leh-
• 
man. organ1 "" t. 
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Harvest Home Service 
benefits col lege 
A fine di play of food tuff wa 
brought in for the Harve t Home 
er\1ice at Fir t Bapti t Church, Gal-
lion Ohio, Rev. Wilfred Booth aid. 
Thi ervice wa at Thanksgiving 
and the proceed were given to Ced-
ar\1ille College. 
Thi has been an annual ervice 
for over 10 year . Rev. Richard 
Mclnto h and a girl's trio from the 
college ministered at the ervice. 
A two week erie of ervice in 
ovember with Dr. Thoma Lawer-
ence of Moody Bible Institute was 
ucce ful Pa tor Booth aid. 
Courtland church wins 
Sunday School Contest 
The Bethany Fellow hip of Regu-
lar Bapti t churche clo ed their Sun-
day School conte t D ec. 31. Thi 
conte t ran for three month between 
11 churche in the Bethany Fellow-
ship. It proved a real ble ing to 
both pa tor and people a special 
effort were made at thi time to 
reach many unchurched in their 
area , Tom Wright Secretary reported. 
A pecial Sunday School rally wa 
held January 4 as a finale to the con-
te t. R ev. Fred Barlow of the Regu-
lar Bapti t Pres wa the pecial 
peaker. Each church which partici-
pated in the conte t was repre ented 
by their Sunday School uperintendent 
who in turn gave a brief talk on how 
the contest had benefited their Sun-
day School. A kit by the Sharon 
Baptist young people was presented 
in honor of the winning Sunday 
School. 
The winning Sunday School wa 
Trinity Baptist Church of Cortland 
Ohio, who e pastor is Rev. David 
I Hf'st ·lier . I h ~ co11t "'Sl was con-
(ll1c tc(f ,111 a ,,crcc ntag " l1asis. ..rr in-
ir,, ll :1 11tist h~ul :,n i11cr ·as' ,lf '57', . 
I ,lcl1 .,, 1 n(I H ' Sc 11, 101 t l1 a t 11.art ic i-
11,1 t c<.I s l1c1\\-Cll i ncrcascs f rcl111 3 'M \Ip 
lo ~1 < < c c ltacli,1g the win r1 cr. Rev. 
Rohcrt Whitney 11rcsc11tcd the wi r1 -
n1ng 't1 11day School \.Vi th a plaqt1c. 
Letters to Editor 
Ordination proce dure 
~r o the e<litor : 
I came across two thing in the 
December i sue of the 01 B which 
prom pt thi note. Fir t you invited 
reader to hare an idea or comment 
and then an ordination report fur-
ni he<l the idea. 
For the ordination ervice to be 
conducted the arne day a the coun-
cil meeting could produce an em-
barrassing situation. To arrange for 
both would be to assume the certainty 
of an affirmative recommendation 
from the council; and for the coun-
cil to rende1· a negative report would 
ernbarra the local church and it 
program . 
Now I know that thi would be an 
infrequent occurrence But did you 
ever hear of a candidate being turn-
ed down or an ordination being de-
f erred? 
Youngstown 
R AYMOND FOLK 
Medina Ohio 
R ev. Frank Chittock and Rev. T. 
Fred Hussey spoke at the Bethany 
Fellowship of Baptist Churcbe meet-
ing at Berean Baptist, Youngtown. 
Rev. Mr. Chittock presented the po si-
bilites of the opening of new churche 
in the area. Rev. Mr. Hus ey, chair-
man of the Ohio council of ten con-
ducted the evening ervice. 
Bedford 
Rev. A. Donald Moffatt, pa tor 
Grace Bapti t Cedarville spoke at 
a youth conference at Bible Bapti t, 
Bedford. Rev. Clayton Howard Gray, 
field representative of Bapti t Bible 
Seminary, Johnson, City, N . Y. re-
cently ministered at the church. 
Elyria 
An offering wa received at Fir t 
Bapti t Church, Elyria, to purcha e 
kitchen appliance for ' Hilltop 
Hou e.'' 
Niles 
Opening date for the econd term 
of evening Bible chool wa Jan. 
at Fir t Bapti t Church, ile . A 
course in Go pel music and ong 
leading taught by Bernard Sullivan 
and a cour e in Child Study by Deyo 
Borden were offered. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Bethany Fellowship 
Rev. A. M ar~teJlar of trutl1er"-
v. a elected 11rc~i<.ient of the Bethany 
Fellow ·hip of Regular Bapti t 
Churche . Rev. K. Romig of War-
ren, wa elected vice pre ident, Rev. 
T . Wright of Sharon, Pa, was re-
elected ecretary and trea urer. 
Springfield 
Rev. Spiros Zodhiates, general 
ecretary of the American Mission to 
Greeks, Inc. , Ridgefield, N. J. poke 
at Blessed Hope Bapti t Church. He 
also addressed the Clark County 
Youth For Christ Rally on Saturday 
• 
evening. 
Mentor 
A winter regional meeting of In-
dependent Fundamental Churches of 
Ohio was at the Bible Community 
C hurch of North Mentor, Jan. 1 l, 12. 
Theme of the meeting wa "The 
Local C hurch." 
Van Wert 
Rev. C. Richard Phelp of 
Bellefontaine, Ohio, conducted special 
meetings at Faith Baptist Church, 
Van Wert, Ohio, Jan. 6-13. 
Warren 
R ev. C harles Boren of Winina 
Lake, Ind. , conducted a revival Jan. 
20-Feb. 3 at Bethel Baptist , Warren, 
Ohio. Music wa by visiting neigh-
boring churches. 
Berea 
At a recent service at Berea Bap-
tist hurch , the parsonage mortgage 
was burned . Beebetown Baptist C hurch 
and M id -Brook Ba pti t Church joined 
wi th Ber ea churc h in a bapti mat 
service at Berea. 
Portsmouth 
A new for m a t is now being u ed 
for the c h urch m on thly paper at 
emple Baptist. It 1~ now called 
'"Bapti. t Bible Broadca\ter " wi th R ev. 
k obert . umner a\ ed ito r . 
Washington 
(Cont'd . from page 7) 
are so nt!cessary to our happiness 
and Ylelfare, yet he was not only the 
first l'r csidenl of tl1e ni te<l tales. 
lJtJl h was also a great ar1d good n1an . 
A11d h 1)ro llably got as ,nuch real 
1, leasurc tll o f life as we do. 1er-
hap n1 re than 111any o us get, for 
aft r all , "a 11,an' life c 11sistcth r1(>t 
i11 tl1e allt111da r1cc of tl1e tl1i11gs whic l1 
11 po ses ctl1." 
tl1i11g is really ,•,.ork ur1I ~ss 0 11c 
"-'Ould ra t }1 r d ·0 111 thing cl c. 
TH OHIO INDEPENDEN BAPTIST 
''SUBMISSION'' 
We often seek the pathway toward our goal: 
Contentment in the Lord ' appointed pl ace~ 
To be e tablished, settled in life's role 
And trengthened for the winning of the r ace. 
But we mu t wait for what our G od has planned~ 
For courage found within the wildernes 
And patience learned through treamle de ert and . 
Except He send the pain, He could not ble . 
The heart grows weary in the long delay 
For glimpses of the ultimate design, 
But longing will be atisfied one day 
With morning joy, and peace with corn and wine. 
The P almi t knew the tears of try ing day ; 
The weeping prophet learned the song of praise . 
- Joy Taylor Swope 
GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Lynn Rogers, 7854 North Boyden ltoad, Northfield, Ohio - Treasurer 
DECEMBER 
Fir t Bapti t, Gallipoli . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . $ 
First Baptist, Elyria . . .. ........................................................................ . 
First Baptist, Wellington ....... .................................................................... . 
First Baptist, Stryker . . . . .. .. .................. .. .......... ................................. . 
First Baptist, Bowling Green . . . . ....................................................... . 
First Regular Bapti t, Belief ontaine ........................................................ . 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk ......................................................................... . 
Calvary Baptis t, Cleveland . .. .. ............................................................ .. 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. ............... . 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville . . ................................................................. . 
Bible Baptist, North Madison ................................................................. . 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain . . ..... . ................................................................ . 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .................................................................. . 
Brookside Baptis t, C leveland . . . . ................................................... . 
Bible Mis ion Baptist, Reynoldsburg . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . ............................ . 
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton .......................................................... . 
North Royalton Bapti t ........ .. ................................................................ . 
Evan ville Bapti t ............. .. ................................................................... . 
Berea Baptis t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
Sharon Bapti. t Sunday School . ... .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ..... . . . .. ... .. ...................... . 
TOTAL • • I • I I I I I I I • I I I • I I I I I t I O t I I I • t I I • • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • • I I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
On our beautiful campus overlook ing 
San Francisco Bay, high schoo l g rads can obta ir1-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE 
20.00 
23.55 
5.00 
15.00 
10.00 
6.00 
10.00 
5.00 
25.00 
30.00 
I 0.00 
5.00 
25 .00 
5.00 
5.00 
15.00 
2.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
236.55 
B.A. and B.Th. degrees; Bible maior with minors in Theology 
Pastor•I Education, Christian Education, Missions, Music, Gre k, Social 
Science, Education-Psychology, or the Hum nities. 
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. d grees, al o 
B.A. nd M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Bu iness Administration. 
Wri te for free catalog, Dept . l 
ACCREDITED: AABC 
W TERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0 . Va n Gilder, 0 .0 ., Presid nt 
Hill and Elm Streets El C rrito, C lif . 
P ge 11, F b ru ry 190 3 
Mr·. a1nd Mrs. 1 _ tuart L. Chaffe 
to b youth page editors 
1r , tlli 11s. l\1, rt I . l1nftc. 
'll \ IS )I' f 13,\J tist ' )\ltl, l ""cllt.)\\ \1111. 
a Jtltli r n11 I t'11i",r i1igl1 ""l'" l,I gt ,.1\1( 
.. t 11".\ c I ,,1 tist l l,t1r~l1 <. l'<.lar,11llc. 
l1i ), l1a, l' l'l' '11 ,1111t,i11tcll ct.1t l<Jr, 
ti tll' \llll J)!ll!t l llC\ \\tll l1cg111 
I r1..., i .... li,;u 111 '"'1 tal t('t tlll' 11 .. 1gc 111 the 
1 "'ll ,,\\ t' . 
"1 lll' \ l1\ltlf! i1('t_)r1ll" Ill lhC \ \Ith 
fel "''' 111 l ,, il 1 ,, r, tc artt le ca h 
111 , 11 t l, t 11 ~1 t , , 1 l I .. , p 11 c al t L) t h c tr a g c 
1 l1c l "' \1attc·" ha\c \\ rk.cd for a 
nt1111hcr t1f , e,1r, 1n ~ t1ng people· 
,, \. rk.. \ 8 111 R ger . entuck.y 
,, 1th tl1e \ erne K.1rh) .. ( Bapti t 1id-
~ t 1" 1 n") ,1od 10 the local churche . 
{r. C haffe i a Jeac n. a graduate 
f (.""'edar\ 1llc liege. and a mail 
clerk. 10 the ~ ~ enia. Ohio. po t office. 
~Ir haffe. al o a graduate of 
CeJar\ ille liege, i the college 
librarian. he i \\ or king on her 
n1a ter' degree dt1ring the ummer 
at Indiana L1 ni\'er ity, Bloomington 
Ind. 
My Bible And I 
iv e·ve traveled toget/1er, 
'l\-1)' Bible and I . 
Tl1roz10/1 all kirzds of weather, 
Witlz s,11ile or lVith sigh! 
/11 sorroiv or i111shine, 
Jrz te111pest or cal,n! 
Tl1)· friends/zip i,nchangi,-1g, 
1\1)' la111p and 111y psal,n. 
We've traveled togetl1er, 
vt,· Bible and I , 
• 
ifl /ze11 life lzad grolvn lvear)1 , 
And deat/1 e'eri )Vas nigli! 
Bltt all throi,gh the darkness 
Of ,rzist or of lvrong, 
I foz1nd tlzere a solace, 
A pra)·er, a11d a song. 
So r1olv lvho shall part its, 
lvf,· Bible and I ? 
• 
Shall "is111s" or schis111s, 
Or "nelv lights" lVho tr}·? 
Sl1all shadolv for sz,bstance, 
Or stone for good bread, 
S11pplant thy soz,nd lvisdom, 
Gi're foll)' instead? 
A/1. no, m)1 dear Bible, 
Exponent of light! 
TJ101, sivord of the spirit, 
Pz,t error to flight! 
A 11d still tl1roi1gl1 Zif e's joi1.rr1.ey, 
U11til in)' last siglz, 
if' e' 11 tra,,el together. 
f ), Bible and I. 
-Autlzor Unkno}vn 
It is disgraceful to stumble over the 
same ~tone t\\t1ce . -Greek Proverb 
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Students to train 
under pastors 
l-larltl\t l~thll' .. c111ir1ar\ of J h0\()11 
( it r , C\\1 Ork. l<i 1 ok1ng forwartl 
ll) a ht1. v \\ttllt11cr for many of it\ 
~tt1dcnl and f act1 lt n1en1ber . Detail 
f the pprcnticc hip Program arc 
hci11g worked ot1t n w whereby man 
f the J t1nior~ will be placed in chur-
chc.. again thi un1mcr to train un-
der the direction of the pa tor . Any 
pa t r intere ted in obtaining an ap-
prentice plea e write to Rev. Law-
rence G row, Bapti t Bible Seminary, 
305 Main treet, John on ity N. Y. 
Report received from la t ummer' 
progran1 proved that thi training 
brought ble ing to both the church 
and the tudent. 
Ministry reviewed 
The ubstantial progress of Lo 
Angele Baptist College and Semi-
nary during the past two years ha 
confronted the chool trustee and 
f acuity with the necessity of a care-
ful review of its ministry and the 
con ideration of goals for the future. 
Two con ecutive f acuity meetings 
re ulted in a unanimous conviction 
that the Lord ha been in the pro-
gram a well a the campus and that 
f acuity library and facility additions 
are being faced in proper fa bion. 
A very happy and somewhat closer 
relationship within faculty and trus-
tee i developing and pecial depend-
ence upon the Lord i manifest by 
both. The student activities of Christ-
ian Service basketball and Student 
Mi ion Fellow hip have been occu-
pying extra curricular time a well a 
a proposed Spring Banquet. 
The new catalog are printed and 
young people interested in the College 
or graduate Seminary should write 
immediately for a free copy, avai-
lable through the Registrar' office. 
Troy 
At the quarterly busine meeting 
r ecently at Grace Baptist Church, it 
was voted to purchase 3. 7 acres of 
land at a co t of $15 000. Rev. 
Erne t J. Virgint i pa tor. 
Columbus 
A time of ble ing and Chri tian 
fel lowship was enjoyed by the dea-
cons and trustee and their wives at 
a pot luck upper in the home of 
Pastor and Mrs. Billington at Mem-
orial Baptist. Rev. Don Winters j 
to have a revival meeting April 3-14. 
State rally of Women's Missionary 
Union i to be here April 23. 
()taic ( JlC\)fl lt• t1rc ,1' t ti, ~ ( 111 ' H)CS 
\\ ll<l <.ll)ll •t ~a ' lllltC ll . 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
HRIS~nAN FE I .. OWSI IIP . . . 
Whether you are a pastor, mission-
ary or cl1urcl1 member, you'll find 
that this magazine gives yott tl1e 
information you need for fellowship. 
fOR STUDENTS AND MIS ION-
ARIES . . . Keep informed of your 
home church and its activities. 
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . Methods 
successfully used by others will help 
your ministry. 
ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 
The Ohio Independent 
Mrs. John Kautz, 
Circulation Manager 
4519 Wellington Ave. 
Parma 34, Ohio 
D NEW 
O RENEWAL 
I am enclosing $ 
send me the Ohio 
Baptist for one year. 
Baptist 
Please 
Independent 
Name ........... .. ............ .. ...... ...... ......... ... . 
Address .......................... .. ... .... ................ . . 
City ... . ... . ... . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . State ................ . 
Occupation ................................... ........ . 
Church . . . . . . . .. . . . ............................ ........ . ... . 
RATE 
I YEAR $2.00 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 59th Year 
A staff of eighteen full-time or 
part-time workers witnessing to our 
Lord's ' 'brethren" in Ohio, West 
Virginia, Brazil; and other areas by 
radio and the mailing ministry. 
Our policy to cooperate with local 
New Testament churches in the ac-
cepted methods of Scriptural evangel-
ism, and the placing of new converts. 
We express our appreciation to 
the pastors and friends in 51 of our 
Ohio Association Chmches who in 
the past year have helped make this 
ministry possible. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches in the spirit of Acts 15: 4 
to share reports and inspirational 
messages concerning the ministry. 
Write for free copy - ''Trumpeter 
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to 
Jewish Prophecies, Current News 
about the Jews and thrilling reports 
from missionaries. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
P.O. Box 3556, 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
• 
The e independ_ent Bap~i t. mi sionary agencie and educational in titutions 
a.ppr oved by the Ohio _As 0~1at1on of Regular Baptist Churche , merit your con-
f1den_ce, ~rayer and . f~nanc1al upport. They are sound missionary outlets for 
Baptist m1 s1onary g1v1ng. 
Reinhard Friebel 
examined by council 
At the invitation of Fir t Bapti t 
Church, Medina, a council of 11 
pastor and five messenger met to 
examine Reinhard Friebel for the 
Gospel ministry. 
MISSIO S 
BAPTIST MID-MISSIO S 
1740 East 12th St. 
Cleveland 14, Ohio 
Phone: 241-4960 
ASSOCIATION OF BAPTISTS 
FOR WORLD EVANGELISM 
1304 Schaff Bldg., 15th & Race 
Sts. Philadelphia 2, Penn ylvania 
Phone: LOcu t 7-0274 
EV A GELICAL BAPTIST MISS-
IONS, I C. 
146 . Seventh St Pater on 2. 
N .J. Phone: MUiberry 4-0282 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS INC. 
Box 455, Elyria Ohio 
Phone: F Airfax 3-1224 
HIAWATHA-LAND INDEPEND-
E T BAPTIST MISSIONS, IN . 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, 
Mich . Phone: STate 6-3623 
If you desire further information 
write to the above addresse . 
Dates scheduled 
for Camp Patmos 
Rev. G lenn Greenwood. )'Outh 
<l1rector , has a nnounced the follow-
ing schedule for Camp P atmos thi 
summer: 
June 24-29 - junior 
July 1-6 - junior 
Ju ly 8-13 - junior high 
July 15-20 - enior 
July 22-27 - junior 
July 29-Aug. 3 - junior high 
Aug. 5-10 - enior 
Aug. 12-17 - Junior 
Aug. 19-24 - junior high 
Aug. 26-31 - senior 
Rev George Zinn, n1u ic instruct-
or at edarv1llc o llege, i to be di-
rector of the camp agai n this year 
for the ten week period . H is can1p 
e pcricr1ce covers a period of 1 3 
}'ears in y.rhich he has served in ca-
pacitie of r11usic, spor ts, counseling 
a11d a a:ssistant to the director. 
Rt\'. Mr. Zir1n is also available for 
,.,u I pit uppl y \\'Ork and 111i n istr}' of 
·· er111on in 011g" throughout the 
s ti , 1111 c r. H e n1 a , b c contact c d at t h c 
college. 
I astc r and )' uth leader reSJ)On-
il,1" to, ca,111, r'-=gistrati 11~ i11 tl1eir 
cl1L1r 11 ... s 111a) c 1,ta t l{c,. Rl)l) rt 
. }iarrcll. a111p rf•gistrar nt ~ai tl1 
13a1>tist ( l1t1rc l1 . :! I . l akc trt'et, 
Ill il t: f l , i l i l. 
• 
· HE OHIO INDEP NO ENT BAPTIS 
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 
GRAND RAPIDS BAPTIST COL-
LEGE AND SEMINARY 
811 Wealthy St., S.E. 
Grand Rapids 6, Mich. 
Phone: 458-1222 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST C OL-
LEGE AND THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY 
21726 W. Placerita Canyon Rd. 
Newhall, Calif. 
Phone : 259-1688 
WESTERN BAPTIST BJBLE 
COLLEGE 
Hill & Elm Sts., El C errito Calif. 
Phone:LAndscape 5-5414 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
335 Main St. 
John on City, N .Y . 
Phone: SW 7-1205 
THE CEDARVILLE C OLLEGE 
Cedarvi lle, Ohio 
Phone: SOuthfield 6-264 1 
OMAHA BAPTIST BIBLE 
COLLEGE 
1 052 Park A ve nue 
Omaha, Nebra k a 
Phone : 346-7220 
Some men are o busy learning the 
tric ks of the trade, they never learn 
the trade. 
Change of Address 
We have been notified by the 
U . S. Post Office that when a 
change of address is handled by 
them the ch·arge to us is 1 0 cents. 
It is important that all ad-
dre s changes be m a iled directly 
a nd in good time to Mrs. John 
Kautz, 4519 Wellington Ave., 
Parma 34, Ohio. 
Rev. Earl V. Willetts of Berea was 
named moderator and Rev. Darrell 
R . Bice of Wellington was named 
clerk of the council. 
Mr. Friebel told the council that 
he accepted Chri t as hi per onal 
Saviour at 14, and that he immediate-
ly had a burden to erve the Lord 
by preaching the Go pel. H e further 
ta ted that he wa greatly concerned 
for the people of India. 
The council recommended to the 
church that it proceed with the or-
<l i natio n . 
I ' 
• 
' i 
• 
' 
• 
Coulson Shepherd, Director 
• 
For 27 years we have been telling 
Israel of her Messiah over 50 and 
more radio stations at home and 
abroad. Persona I fol lo\v-up by our 
missi onaries has made this ministry 
very effect ive. Now in faith we are 
enlar-ging our missionary staff- Many 
of the 3 million Jews in t he N.Y. 
area, and in other targe cities are 
... 
open to approach with the Gospel. 
The time to reach them is very short. 
Will you take this expanded outreach 
on your heart. to pray and share? 
Send for free copy ot our 1nforma .. 
tive quarterly, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL . 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, lNC. 
13ox 682. General Post Office 
New Yotk 1, N. Y. 
• • 
Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary 
Newhall, California 
• 4) ,. . CJ 11 , !> t 1 t1, 1 College 
• i.t t1iajors (A.B. degree) 
• ~t~bitrban Cmnpus 
• Pro vetz Faculty 
• Goocl E111plo;1t11e11t 
• (..,lzristia11 en,ice 
• "port J)ro grar>1 
• Ev,111gelisti E11ipha i -
Also, a tt,eological Ser11ir1ary - 3 yr. cou1 se leadir1g to tl1e gr duate 
Bacl1elor of Divir1ity degree. Special erl1pl1asis upor1 E11glisl1 Bible, 
origir1al I r1guage~, theology nd student preacl1i11g. 
John R. Dunkin Th.D. Pre ident - C. L. Tru Th.D. Regi tr r 
P,ge 13 Febru ry 1963 
Coming n t month! 
I 11 tl1r 1, r~ t1 , tar "'t t hl' < >l,i< 
/11dcpc11 i 11t Bnp t1.,, l \t11g l'l''-'l'll' "ll 
,r, B I''' t ( t1ttr'-l1, l c ... i.1r,11llc, 
,,,c tl1rl'' rl'J('rt, r1 1 l ' 1111 ... )t}1 , 4 : 12. 
I 11~, tl'll ,, l1nt till' ,,cr,c 111ca11, t<.) 
• 
" .... ,,a~er i11 s~t, ",1:· .,, "a r11c 111· 
l l'r '-'f th, l1l tlll' nt1tl ()111t11t1t1i t ) 1.'' 
I 11 " t ., a11 J'c..'· "'tln ~ .1, .1 ccn~ gcr. 
·· 1·hl' ,rcatr1c,, ot l, ti.'' an 1r1 -
f'•rat1l r1,,t talk. t)tl the nnt t1r~ f ,otf, 
1, th~ de, ltl nal tcn tt1rc h, Re, . 
• 
R,,trh T. t1rtilt1nd . 
pl.:in t gi,fcn n ttr cn i~ i nar 1 
p,lgc t e, tahli, h .. a re\ l ing prop-
crt) and building I an fund" to fi -
nance bt1ild1ng f churche . 
n1pari n i, m ade between a 
,~ n1phon)1 c ncert a nd blending of 
\\ rk f n1i ion by Mr . Kenne th 
H u er. pre ident of the W o men 
~I i~ i nar)' n ion. 
L ok for the e tor ie next month! 
INVEST:M:ENT 
PLANS 
' FOR 
CHRISTIAN 
STE~ARDS 
''Faith cometh by hearing, and 
hearing by the Word of God." 
• Of fi rs t impo rta nce in all C hri tihn 
enter pr ise i the dis e m ination a nd proc· 
lamation of God' \\lo rd . T o thi grea t 
task the Pocket Te lament League is 
Y.holly dedica ted. 
• You can contr ibute ub ta nti a lly to 
thi world-wide m in istry, a nd as ure 
yourself of a depe nd a bl e life- time 
income. through two o und p la n : 
Pl'L Annuity Investment 
· Pl'L Inv estment Trust 
Write 111e lth,,111 eirl1er or hot /1 of tl1ese 
.c.:11,1ra11teed inc,111,e p/011\, alfo abo,,t "lii·-
in.r: 111e111orials,. a11d heq11estt. 
Pocket Testament League,~ 
49 Honeck St , Englewood, New Jersey 
Canada 7 4 Crescent Rd., Toronto 5, Ontarfo 
Page 14, February 1963 
CHURCH CERTIFICATES 
BAPTISM CERTIFICATES 
Per Doxen - $2.00 
111 v r ir1creasii1g nurTibers the Regular Baptis t Churches throughout 
tt1e count, y are using our Baptisma I Cert i f 1cates. It is a folder, colorful, 
w1 t J1 Scripture verses and a page for bapti smal record . 
ORDINATION CERTIFICATES 
Here 1s a nea t cert ifi cate sui ta b le for f raming, which has become 
standard among Regu lar Baptis t chu rches. 
One Dollar, postpaid. 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK COMPANY 
306 Ohio St. Elyria, Ohio 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC. 
Leland G. Howard, Treas., P. 0 . Box 3, Rochester, Ohio 
DECEMBER 
Gifts to the Camp 
North Royalton Bapti t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. $ 
Ble ed Hope Bapti t Springfield . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .................................................................. . 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ....................... .. ........... ..... ......... ..................... . 
Fir t Baptist, Gallipoli ........................................................................... . 
First Bapti t, McDonald ...................................................................... . 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. ....... . 
Northfield Baptist .................................................................................... . 
First Bapti t, Medina ............................................................................... . 
Fir t Christian Baptist, Coshocton ........................................................ .. 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .................................................................... .. 
Whipple Ave. Baptist, Canton ................................................................ .. 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. . .................................................................... . 
Evansville Baptist, Niles ........................................................................... . 
C al vary Baptist, Belief ontaine ................................................................. . 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ................................................................... . 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ................................................................... . 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .................................................................. . 
Berea Baptist ............................................................................................ . 
First Ba pti t Findlay ............................................................................... . 
I 0.00 
10.00 
10.00 
18.75 
15 00 
I 0.00 
5.00 
I 0.00 
25 00 
J 0 .00 
l 0.00 
5.00 
5 .00 
J 0.00 
5.00 
15.00 
I 0.00 
10.00 
l 0.00 
5.89 
TOT AL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 09. 64 
Gifts to the Home 
Faith Baptist, Amherst (W .M. U.) ......................................................... $ 
North Olm ted Baptist . . .. ... .. . . . . ... . . . .. .. .... .. .. . .. . .. ............................... . 
Mr . John Moosey "Berean W.M.U. Fellowship'' ................................ .. 
C alvary Bapti t, Painesville ....................................................................... . 
Northfield Bapti t .. .. . . .. . . ... . . .................................................................... . 
C alvary Baptist, Cleveland ......................... .. ........... ..... ........... ................ · 
Norton Bapti t, Barberton ....................................................................... . 
Sharon Bapti t Sharon Pa. . ..................................... ................................. . 
Troy Baptist Garrett ville ... . .... . . .. .. . .. ... .. .. . .. .. . .......................... . 
Dorca Mi sionary C ircle Calvary Baptist, Findlay ....................... . 
Ladie Mi . Group of the Struthers Bapti t Tabernacle ...................... .. 
W. M . U . o f the New London Baptist . . .................................................. . 
G raham Road Bapti t, C uyahoga Fall ................................... .. ............ .. 
ew Harmony Bapti t, South Olive ......................................................... . 
Memorial Baptist, Columbu .... .. ......... ............... ............ .. .......... ............. . 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbu .................................................................. . 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . .. ................. .......................... ... .. 
L adie Missionary Soc. of Calvary Bapti t, Salem ................................ .. 
W .M. U. of B le sed Hope Baptist, Springfield .......... .. ......... .. .................... . 
Mr . J. Todd - North Royalton Baptist ......... ...... ................................ . 
W.M. U. of the C lintonville Bapti t , Columbu ...... ..... .............................. . 
First Baptist , Bowling Green ................................................................... . 
Berea Bapti t . . . . . . . .... .. ............ .. ............... ...... ....... ........... ........ . 
Mr, . M ary Ab~alo n1 . Akron ......................... .. ............. ............................. . 
5.00 
36.44 
25.00 
15.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
15.00 
15.00 
20.00 
100.00 
5.00 
15.00 
15.00 
10.00 
6.00 
15.95 
15.00 
10.00 
5.00 
25.00 
10.00 
TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $403 .39 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Cedarville College renames 
trustee 
Endowment requirement 
is big problem; but 
progress being made building for 
Dr. Jame T . Jeremi ah, Cedarvi lle 
College pre ident, announced recently 
that the Board of Tru tee took action 
in their Jan. 12 meeting to name two 
college building which are located on 
. Main St. 
Patterson Hall i the new de igna-
tion for the brick tructure erected 
in 1959 which ha hou ed the College 
bookstore, nack hop, and a men' 
dormitory. T hi name was elected to 
honor William Patterson, Sr .. a tru tee 
from P arma, 0 . ,who for many year 
has donated bis time and talent for 
the repair and expan ion of the Col-
lege ·s electrical ervice . 
The former Townsley re idence, 
located at the corner of . Main and 
Church Sts., will be known in the 
Akron area youth rally 
features Christian film 
The first Youth Rally of 1963 of 
the Regular Baptist Churche of the 
Akron area was held at orton en-
ter Baptist Church Jan. 19. The 
feature of the evening program wa 
the premiere showing of the new 
Christian movie, "The T ony F ontane 
Story. ,. At the close of the film, 
when the invitation wa given, 8 
you ng people responded. F our of 
these made professio n of fa ith and 4 
came to reded icate their lives, to the 
Lord J esu Christ. Special mu ic 
was furni hed by the Youth hoir of 
Graham Road Bapti t C hurch ~ a tr io 
from or ton Baptist churc h and olo 
by Bill Cord , who was al o our o ng 
leader for the evening. T he attend -
ance wa very good, best es timate 
placed at 550. 
ext Youth Rally will be held 
Feb. J 6. at Brown t. Baptt t C hurcl1 , 
Akro n, with "' Jmcr Bursby. as speak-
er. He will be prc~ent1ng a lcctt1re 
entitled ·· A Journey to the Ant 
\1\-'orld, '' w l1 ic l1 he has 1rcsc ntcd 0 11 
rad io, television and in lecture ha lls. 
·1 he J>as tors .. c llowsl1i11 of RLg-
u lar Ba ,,t isl l1 urchcs n1c t o il Jan . _8 , 
a t tlic '" f a llt11adgc l=' l1r1da111t:11lal 13a1J-
ti t l1urcl1, wi th f>as tor I) ean l~c11ry, 
br inging the dcvotio11al 111cs age. 
\\' itli a l1our of fellov.' l1 iJ) and J1l'a)'c1 
to llo" i11g 1t1i . I l1c ne ·t J>as tor 
r11ectir1g ~'a a t tl1~ Ca l, 1ar)' t1a J, ti t 
l1t1rcl1, f , iJ l011. .. cl,. _8 tl1. flas-
tor l uic J . [)1 l'l aL:i l l l1a I> n 
t: lccte I a ot11 111 >lier at >r a llll J>as t >r 
J · l . l " ris, c rct,.af) allll 1rcas-
u1 er t the J)astor I e llo , l1i1>. 
fu ture a Amba ador Hall ra ther 
than the " ticka" H ou e for it la t 
owner . T hi building provide quar-
ter for mu ic department tudio 
and office on the f ir t floor and men' 
dorm on the econd floor . 
With the tran fer of the book tore 
and nack hop to the new student 
center-gymna ium in the near fu ture 
' Patter on H all will be u ed for a 
tudent health center and men' re i-
dence hall. Architect Roland V. Stout 
of Columbu , Ohio, has prepared 
plan for a health center compo ed of 
a nur e' office, examination room, 
two emi-private treatment room 
and torage pace for drug and eqt1ip-
ment. Remodeling work is cheduled 
for next ummer. 
Missionary confere nce 
at La Grange church 
An annual missionary conference 
i cheduled at LaGrange Bapti t 
Church March 6-10. Rev. Charle 
hamber lain, India, ( International 
Mi ion ) i keynote peaker. 
Other mis ionarie participating 
are Mr . harles Chamber lain ; Rev. 
and Mr . Albert Spieth; Mr. anc.i Mr . 
Harry Ambacher , and Dr. and Mr . 
Kenneth Good. 
Meeting the endowment require-
111ent et up b)' the State Board of 
EdL1ca tion i one of the biggest prob-
lem in obtaining teacher certification 
at Cedarville ollege. 
The requirement for a college the 
ize of edarville i $500,000 or an 
amount contributed annually by orne 
church or denominational board of 5 
per cent of the endowment, 25 ,000. 
In order to meet the econd alter-
native Pre ident Jeremiah ha a ked 
upporting churches to prepare ta te-
ment bowing their intent to continue 
fi nancial uppor t of the ollege. More 
than 100 churche have replied, and 
the to tal amount budgeted i approxi -
mately $40 000. 
T he adn1ini tration i now in the 
proce of preparing an application to 
the State Board of Education utilizing 
the e tatement from the churche . 
o one hould a ume that the tate 
Board will act favorably on thi appli-
cation . Fine point of the la~, wil l be 
involved , and the fin al deci ·ion might 
re t on the tate attorney general' ap-
proval. T he re ult of thi application 
,vi ii not be known until pring. 
The chain of habi t are too \\ eal 
to be felt until they are to , trong 
to be broken. 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
TRAINS LEADERS! 
B. B. S. Graduates Are Serving 
With Distinction at 
Home and on the Mission Field 
If you are called to full time Christian Service, 
you should prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible 
Seminary offers. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATIO N WRITE TO 
DR. ARTHUR W OOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
' 
Bui 
• 
A Multipurpose 
Provid 1ng: 
A chapel-auditorium 
A regulation 
• gymnasium 
A snack bar and lounge 
Classrooms 
Bookstore 
Dormitory space 
Recreationa I areas 
J 
ry 
• 
• • • 
• • • 
for the people HAD A MIND 
TO WORK. II (Neh. 4:6) 
YOUR GIFTS TO THE EXPANSION FUND 
PLUS YOUR INVESTMENT IN CEDARVILLE 
BONDS HELPED MAKE THIS BUILDING A 
REALITY. WE THANK YOU. 
lding 
